[The synergy between quality approach and health promotion: synergy between quality approach and health promotion: example of the Ile-de-France/Outre-Mer Legal Protection of Youth].
Legal Protection of Youth is responsible for the education of juvenile offenders, and for the inspection and assessment of the bodies that supervise them. The objective of this project is to promote and strengthen the synergy between the quality approach and health promotion in the missions of the Ile-de-France/ Outre-Mer Inter-regional Directorate of Legal Protection of Youth. A participatory and cross-sectional methodology was used to study two strategies designed to integrate existing prevention and health promotion actions into a quality approach and to include prevention and health promotion in the existing quality approach. Three reference frameworks were constructed: a guide for the analysis of prevention and health promotion actions implemented by associations financed by the Ile-de-France Regional Health Agency; a guide for internal evaluation for health promotion in educational bodies; a technical data sheet proposing audit references for health promotion. The results of the project contributed to achieving the initial objective. The frameworks and tools should now be compared with prevention and health promotion actions, and activities and services provided by educational bodies, in order to measure their usefulness to improve quality.